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IK THE PEDDLERS

A petition U to be presented to 
Renfrew county council exiting that 
no peddler* be allowed in the county, 
and in tbie connection a writer to the 
Mercury supporta the petition as 
follow* .—

“This county ia over-run by peddler*.
In one week no lee* than 30 peddler* 
paired along one road in the country,— 
pack, double teem and «ingle horse 
peddler*. There is a foreign element 
peddling through the country which is 
little lees than tramp. Better to put 
those people to labor and learn to 
cultivate and work on farms, or other 
employment which would be a benefit 
to the country. You do not see ped
dlers carrying sugar, salt, flour and 
other heavy goods which the merchant 

Mr. Irwin Wiltre, hi* son Harold, has to carry. No. he sells nothing but 
Miss Sabra Wiltre, and Mrs. Nelson what be can make a good profit on. 
of Michigan, had rather an nncoro- Then he goes from house to house and 
fortable experience at Charleston on takes what little cash or trade they 
Friday last. They left the Wilson have, and the merchant has to give 
cottage in the evening intending to the credit and supply them with goods 
walk to Charleston. The path on which there ia a very small margin, 
through the dense woods that skirts but which he is obliged to keep for 
the shore of the lake at that point is convenience to his customers. Ped- 
fairly well defined, but the shades of diets are not wanted, and are not 
evening tell thicker and faster than needed, are of no benefit to the coun 
the party expected, they took a wrong try. Business is out op so much, and 
path, and soon reached a part of the competition is so keen, that it takes 
woods that forced them to the conclus- the merchant all his time to make 
ion that they didn’t know “where they both ends meet. He pays taxer, ad- 
were at." To attempt further pro- yertising, help, light, _ fuel. The ped- 
gress in any direction in in the dark- dler pavs a small insignificant license 
ness could only result disastrously, so, fee. He can load his teams three 
like the preacher in “The Private and four times a month. He pays no 
Secretary,” they wisely decided to wait taxes on those goods. This is one 
until “somebody found them." At a reason that is filling the minds of 
considerable sacrifice of hie sartorial people to stop peddling and 
outfit, Mr. Wiltre climbed a tree, but our County Council will make a move 

’from that (mint of vantage no and entirely abolish peddling.” 
welcome light of cottager or camper 

There were

The prise list of Delta’s great fair is 
now in the hands of the Secretary, Mr. 
L. N. Phelps. Delta The carefully 
revised and extended regular prise list, 
the magnificent list of special prises, 
and the programme of sports and at
tractions being arranged all indicate 
that Delta Fair will this year he the 
best in its history. Th» fine buildings 
and grounds afford ibe board of man 
agement an opportunity to^ display 
their ability as public entertainers and 
we are assured that every detail of the 
great show to be held Sept. 29 and 30 
is receiving all necessary attention.

HOW TO ORDER BY MAIL FROM

GREATEST 
STORE------

SCHOOL BOVS’ SUIT SALEBROCKVILLE’S
Our Special Cheap Sale of Men’s Suits was 
a great success—the largest in our history— 
the public was more than leased with the 
bargains. Now we hold Special Sale of 
School Clothing ; all will be sold at cut prices. 
This sale will be for the benefit of the school 
boys. : : : :

You’ll find onr mail order depart- ^ 
ment convenient—you do not need to , 
live near this great store to share in j 
it's advantages for economical shop
ping A post card will place our best 
service at your disposal—a request 
will bring you samples.

When your order arrives it is filled 
at once by au experienced buyer, who 
makes your purchase as carefully as , 
you would yourself, and your parcel 
is sent the same day.

The immense stock and endless 
variety here are at your disposal and 
the opportunities for economy are 
yours though you live miles away.

Then why not shop by mail? It’s satisfactory, it’s safe, you 
run no risk-we stand right back of the goods we send out We 
guarantee everything and cheerfully refund money for any unsatis
factory purchase. _______________________

Just six hints to our mail order

OO O

Boys’ Two-Piece Salts
Good tw«^.^lCT|y^r*de np^xomc^wlUy*»»^
«.OoToor cut price sale tor..................................

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits—
Amorted tweeds, well made tip. new stylish suits.
■ingle or double breasted, eleoe 2*1 to 33: eome were 
$4j00, some $4.80, others $5.00; our out price sale tor ..

Young Men’s Suits—
Ion* panto and nil the latest styles; a real 

stylish suit ; good durable tweed: eome were $6JO. 
eome $7.00, others $7JO ; our cut price sale tor.........

Boys, get a hustle on ! Tell mother about 
the special inducements we are offering. 
Come early and get first choice.

LOS' OH DE BUSH $2.15
3.45 
4.95

a , i

G OQ

With

customers :—
I. Always state clearly and expli

citly the color, kind, quality and 
amount yon require

IL Never send coin—send stamps 
for small amounts and post office or 

orders for larger
The Globe Clothing House

express money 
amounts.

HI. Always enclose postage for 
mail parcels. One cent per

IV. Always return samples when 
through with them.

V Tell ns if the samples sent do 
not contain a suitable selection and 
we will send more.

VL Write your address clearly.

BROCKVILLEour 
we trust

ounce.

even J
met his anxious gaze, 
indications of a rainstorm, the wind 
was increasing to a gale, and the pros
pect of spending a night in the woods The vote in the House of Commons 
war anything but pleasant to contemp- on Monday on the motion brought tor- 
late. Then they tried shouting but ward by Mr. Maclean and Jabel 
only the echo came back in response. Robinson for a two-oent passenger rate, 
Cottagers heard the calling, but thought i, most enoourageing. The fact that, 
it was *” company ot late returning notwithstanding the opposition of the 
pleasure seekers communing with some Government, the motion was defeated 
echoing headland. The failure of the by , majority of only eleven shows 
party to return made their friends that the members realise the justice 
anxious, and a trip by boat was made 0f the proposed change and the 
to Charleston, where no tidings could strength of public sentiment behind it. 
he learned concerning them. On We have so striking an object lesson 
again reaching the cottage a plaintive in Ontario of the injustice of the pre
note could easily be detected in the gent three-cent rate on many of our 
calls that came from the depths of the lines, that the movement for reduction 
woods, and a rescuing party at once j, hound to become irresistible. It is 
started out. By the light of a lantern impossible to convince our people that 
they threaded their way through the the railroads which charge a two-cent 
forest , occasionally exchanging hallooe rate from the Suspension Bridge east- 
with their •ost friends, and finally ward and a two cent rate from Detroit 
cams upon them, about 9 o’clock, a westward on lines built at their own 
full half-mile from the path. The "expense, should charge fifty per cent 
cottage was safely regained, all little more on the bonused portions of their 

worse for their adventure. lines within Canadian territory.—Sun.

A TWO-CENT BATE

ROBERT WRIGHT & Co.
Ontario Vest and Trousers makers

at once. None but first-class 
hands need apply. Steady em
ployment and highest wages 
paid.

ImportersBrockville
m#

Dairy Utensils
EavetrougbingRoofing M. J. KEH0E

time and attention justThese departments occupy about all BROCKVILLEour Central Block
now.We have eveytbing for the dairy, made from a superior quàlity of 
tin and sold at very reasonable prices.

We control the patent for Valuable Property For ]J# W. & S. S. JH. 
Sale in the Town ot 

BrockvilleXinnnal^s Metallic Shingle KAILWAY TIME TABLE.
DYNAMITE AT MARBLE ROCK NOXIOUS WEEDS

and any person requiring roofing done should investigate this superior 
roof-covering and get our figures.

GOING WEST

will accommodate 12 horses, and everything is 
complete In connection with the house ana 
stables. Apply to

Gananoque Reporter : Word was re- jt hag suggested to the Repor- 
ooived here lest Tuesday morning that ter ^ we write an essay on burdocks, 
the dam at Marble Rock had been a view to securing their remoySl
blown up. This dam is built across jrom public streets and private 
the Gananoque River, six miles from property ; but people who allow these 
the town, and just below Gananoque noxloua weeds to flourish on their 
Lake. The locality, “Marble Hock, premie18 would not be moved to action 
gets its name from the fact that the an eBMiy There are a few sections 
river runs through a gorge in high -n tl)e Qntari0 Statutes that if properly 
ridges ol rock, some of which years ago ellforcej would be much more effective, 
was said to be a species of marble. goon have the modelit -e here
There has been a Ham there of some ^ aQ ;nflQX 0f new H 8. pupils, and, 
kind for nearly a hundred years ; orig- yrBt impressions are the most last- 
inally built, and for many years used j jt jg p|tt;n|y the duty of the coun- 
to afford water power for mills erected ’o gf,e that the by-law in respect to 
there. Some years ago the dam and the destruction of noxious weeds is 
other propety there, with certain pro promptly and rigidly enforced, 
prietary rights in the water, were ac
quired bv the Gananoque Water Pow
er Co. Laterly the dam at Marble 
Rock has been used mostly to control Diarrhoea 
the flow of water to the factories at “About six years ago for the first 

This has led to trouble time in my life I had a sudden and 
severe attack of diarrhoea,” «ays Mrs. 
Alice Miller of Morgan, Texas. “I 
got temporary relief, but it came back 
again and again, and for six long years 
I suffered more misery and agony than 
I can toll. It was worse than death. 
My husband spent hundreds of dollars 
for physicians’ pi escriptiona and treat- 

wnhout avail. Finally we

The Island No. 2 No. 4
Brockville (leave) 9.30 a.m. 4.00 p.m.

4.16 '• 
9.45 •• 422 “

*9.62 « *4.31 «
. *10.02 « *4.46 «
. *10.07 “ *4.60 “

4.58 «
•« (leave); 10.14 “ 6.04 «

Soperto,,.........*10.31 « 5.24 «
Lvmiburst.... *10.38 “ *6.31 “

10 44 “ 5.39 “
10.57 “ 6 68 “

*1103 “ *6 05 "
•11.10 “ *6.12 “

11 18 “ 6.46 “
Westport (arrive) 11.30 “ 6.40 “

GOING BAST

JOHNSON & LEE
Lyn (Jet G.T.R.) 
Lyn....
Seeleys.
Forthton 
Elbe...
Athens (arrive)

All tin end iron kitchen requisites

L. R. C0881TT,
Brockville.IMS

The Athens Hardware Store. rtratMixun

TViia
Elgin ... 
Forfar .. 
Crosby ., 
N'-wboro

I J ff/ ! The undersigned has constantly on 
hand a complete line of

Very Remarkable Cure of■|iüi No. I No. 3
Westport (leave) 7.00 a.m. 3.30 p.m.
Newboro..........  7.12 “ 3.46 “
Crosby ...
Forfar....
Elgin ....
Delta ....
Lyndhurst 
Soperton .
Athene (arrive)

“ (leave).. 8.16
Elbe................... *8 22 » 5.09 “
Forthton........... *8.28 “ *5.16 «
Seeleys..............  *8 38 •> *15.28 “
Lyn...................
Lyn (Jet G.T.R.
Brockville (arrive) 9.00 “

* Stop on signal

M;' lf«
Caskets and all

Funeral Requisites
Gananoque.
with numerous farmers whose land lies 
on the flats iu Lansdowne township, 
and who have put in claims for dam
age caused, as they alleged, by the wat
er being set back by the dam and over
flowing their farms. A law-suit- on 
that account has recently keen conclud
ed, with ii judgment adverse to the far- 

j merit. When the news of the injury
« an m I# _ |_____ I to the dam was made known, the nat-u||f m wL 8 If IG V - ural conclusion of the public was that
» W ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ m e J 7 it had beer done by someone whose

Main Stas Athens. Iand wa8 affected, and who failing to
_________________ get damages at law, had tried to take

----- ----------------- - " ~ revenge with dynamite.
A reward of |600 is offered for the 

conviction ot the party guitty of this 
offence, ths extreme penalty for which 
is imprisonment for life.

*7 20 « *8.65 « 
.$*7.27 “ *4.01 “
. 7.33 « 4.09 «
. 7.46 *• 4 27 ••

*7 52 « *4.83 “
. *7.59 •* *4.40. "

4.59
« 5.04 “

We keep constantly on hand (Lhe^Broshw^imScw'o'aes. PeU^'ColdOibMiwhtne 

parts of the world. J

Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

el Tea 
Shells Day or night calls will be attend

ed to promptly. Embalming by 
latest approved methods, and a 
first class hearse. Every detail of 
funerals receives careful attention.

Charges moderate.
ment
moved to Boeque county, our rresent 
home, and one day I happened to see 
an advertisement of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
with a testimonial ot a man who had 
been cured by it The ease was so 
similar to my own that I concluded to 
try the remedy. The result w# 
wonderful. I could hardly realize that WAOTB^FAlTHFUL^PgRBON^ TO 
I wee well again, or believe it oonld calling on retail marchant»
be so after having suffered so long, but ^atp^.'pify'.l.toïi».^
that one bottle of medicine, costing Lpanaas adranoaS/ Potitien _ ......
but s few cents, cared me.” For sale Baabwss
by J. P. Le mil A Son. Caxten Xd<., Chicago. »

8.45 “ 5.42 «
6.60 “ 
6.05 <•T. Gt. Stevens

UlTOEBTAKnrO
At Brockville, trains connect with 

G.T.R., O.P.R., and Morristown ferry, 
and at Westport with Rideau Lakes

Here's an Advantage
*!“K35,SÇ*2

morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
traie.

t.Born, on Monday, Aug. 24, to Mr. 
and Mis. Morley Earl, Wilteetown,. a

H. A tieiger.

eon.

t
u£i.Z.,ys*• * . ,v.i -ja

àà

MAIL
YOU*

ORDERS

Cheese
Factory
Statements

Call or send for sample 
and prices to the

Reporter
Office

Athens

MAIL
ORDERS
RECEIVE
OUR
PROMPT
ATTENTION

FINE.
FLORAL WORK

Floral -funerals.

aedloom flowers tor any

llair and Kxpreas orders carefully and promptly executed. Telephone ue.
THE HAY FLORAL ft 

REED 00.
Brockville • Ontario
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